
Student Ko-o- p grows to 3 1 area businesses
reluctant tobe less

' he said.
businesses' will

joint the Koop

The Aispcfai! ;.StudehC Ko-o- p

(ASK) iS;,MMinjhg to add university
members "ahobjuinesses, according to
Ken Kirk,:ASIsrrianager. ' '

'"'We' now ' have 31 different
locations whichvhonor the ASK cards
and we . want to . continue adding
businsssesat the itate of four or five a
week," said-KfrkKv- '' :

ASK sells? membership cards to
students, faculty 'ana1 staff ' for $5,
which enables them 'to get discounts
ranging from three and one-hal- f to
fifty per cent.

Ann Henry, ASUN president said,
"We're excited about the addition of
new stores. I'm especial pfeased to
see the addition of a drugstore
(Rubert's Drug), fabric shop (Jeanne's
Fashion Fabric), record store (Tucker
Record Shop) and clothing store."

"We want to have a wide variety of
businesses in the Koop, so all members
can save money," Kirk said.

"Our major problem right now is

that we need people to contact
additional businesses and sell

membership cards. As card sales grow,

grow and expand in a beneficial way
for students and staff," Kirk said.

"We hope to have office space of
our own soon. We want to be able to
set' up our card-makin- g machine in an
office so students, faculty and staff
will know where to buy ASK cards,"
Kirk said.

"We also need a central location
where updated lists' of participating
businesses' can be distributed to
members," he said.

"There now are several vacancies on
the Koop Board of Directors, and
we're looking for people with business
or management interests to fill the
openings," Kirk said.

He said the Koop also is looking for
a new manager. "I accepted the job on
an interim basis. I wanted to get the
Koop moving, but now I think we
need someone with management
training if the Koop is to continue to

Trial fires obscenity inquiry Jsf ango inpails
is a genuine masterpiece of staggering
proportions." --Edward Behr, Newsweek

J$stJimg) inpads
is not a 'dirty' movie. The film is stark,
sensitive and completely shattering
in its intensity. Yes, by all means, see

'Last Tango'." --Aaron Schindler, Family Circle

The foreman of the jury which sat on an

obscentiy case in Lancaster County Court
last week said Tuesday he and the other five

jurors plan to write the Lincoln City Library
Board complaining of . certain books on
library shelves.

William H. Hyde, 624 S. 51 St., said some
of the books submitted as evidence by
defense attorneys for John Serafine last
week were obscene and the "figment of
some woman's imagination."

Hyde specifically referred to Karl

Shapiro's Edsel and the magazine Evergreen.
The books were submited in hopes of

convincing the jury that Lincoln's
community standards have become more
liberal.

The books were intended to offset the
state's evidence which included two
magazines titled Four Play and Sex and
Violence and a film clip titled Artist
Conception.

Hyde said the jurors were acting as
private citizens.

"I think citizens should get up in arms
over what's in the library. We're not going to
speak for everybody. We're just stating our
feelings," Hyde said.
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talking about pollution.
Woodsy Owl has a way
for you to stop it.
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(the shirt shop)' 118 NORTH 14TH '

Specialized S2.00 and Up

Mantra can provide special designs for you or your
organization. Shirts made to order

Are you happy with the University of Nebraska's
current mascot character - "Mr. Cornhusker"? 'Mm
Do you like the general idea but not the way it
has been carried out. . . or have you an idea for a

completely new image? The Corncobs and Tassels
would like to hear from you.

Please submit your opinions and suggestions in
writing by September 1 2th to:

THE GREAT MASCOT DKJSATK

Suite 345-Unio- n Office 13, Ciy Ciimii
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Save up to $3.00 on L.P.'s by top artists during Nebraska
Bookstore's Super Record Sale. Our sale selection spans the
spectrum from rock to classical with everything in between. Priced at
only $1.98 to $6.98, these won't last long. Stop in today and pick
out your favorites.

Open 8-- 5, Monday - Saturday
4.

Sheldon Lilm Theatre
Presents

Charlie Chaplin
in

"Till- - KID & tin; I DlJi CLASS"

Sept. 711) 7 & ' Sept. Kill .V 7 ,Vi '1135 R 432-01- 11
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